
OBITUARY retain* the d Hgbtfel ns agio that hat 
won her the reparation of heiag th • 
fori most living Oathelle Nevrlist. 
Price 12.76 Pott Paid, Catholic 
Rboord, London, Ont. Hoi Bank'Canada

flrtt Holy Oommnnlon, Vlilton from 
Canada te Kagland are atlonlibed at 
the high itaadard of Kdncatlonal 
rfflilenoy and genrral comfort in the

ssïïsaMsïpîSsK
who modi, the «.Tine et Oathelle 8|- Gterge'e Home. Tbo children, Aogtl of Death called to Ite eternal Children one c f th"g..a't werk. S hl. after being plated out remain unde, reward the tool of a wei known

Hnlinnnatr unit ntriv of Oalhollc the legal cate of the Home netll they end highly reipecttd ratldent of
ohUdren to CanThe cend,tien r.ach the eg. of eighteen. They ere M«a Town.hlp, In the pereon of Mr. 
ni thii nom ut that time in the great alwaye placed lu Catholic famille* John P. Corrigan, after a lingering
towns of England waTaepalllng aed approved by the Parish Prle.tt. illn.ee of nearly three year, borne
tboui an.'s of Catholic children we.e K»oh year they are vltlled by a with great patience and fortitude, 
annually baii-K lost to the faith. On Sitter from the Home, and an Mr. Corrigan wae boru in Mara neatly 
the one t and it was almost impel sxhauslivs report la made on each eixty nine years ago. Ha married 
tiblo for ohüdrorXo wire betog child's condition, progrès. end M.t. Bridget Clarke of Uptergruve, 
brought up in conditions of degrad- opportunities cf advancemrnt. The and settlrd on a farm near the old 

drstitatlon to develop anyhove number of applications for them homestead, where they have resided 
toe, hoto religion and on thi from Canadian farmer, te practically since. Th.t, marriage was blessed 

nther a multitude of Protestant nnlimitsd, and today the time has with four children, Father John F. 
organizations were* open to rsésîv* com. when Vi steady application l. Corrigan, of the Holy Family 
thM^obfldren •ndVtinT^lMmTsood being received from farmers who Parish, Toronto ; Patrick and Mary, 
homo and a go id education, bat at were once boys of the Home. at home, and one boy who
the nrlco of their faith H should b* noted that Catholic died in Infancy. He wae a very

The 1’ardlnal made the saving of Child Emigration forme but a smell charitable man, of a cheerful, con- thlse ehUdren thTgreet OtH o P«l of the whole of child emigration tented disposition, loved and 

hUdecUning years Hi. VMliniU- •» Csnada. While the Association respected by all wbo knew lum. He 
ence his voice and his pen, were sends about 800 children each year, had the consolation of being but. 
devoted wholeheartedly to the work, the toUl number of children lent rounded by hie loving *ife ami Scheme.^'teira^were established, each y.a, reach.,8,000. The Hellgi family in hie las, moment. The 

Homes and Orobanagsi were opened, one creed of Immigrants Into Canada funeral took place on Friday to St. 
and the children were gathered In. »« having an important bearing on Columbklll's Ghurcu, Upterg ove. 
The work was taken no in every the development of the Chorch In and was one of the largest ever held 
diocese in England Tie cou.try this cennlry. A. a result of th. War, in that district, the church bemg 
rang with the cry “ Save the child." immigration 1. today l.rg.ly con filled with relative, and friend. 
Bishops and Priests, Communities of «n.d to Peoie.tante. The Associa- whose esteem had been testified by
Religious Women, the wealthy and Mon 1. the only Calhollc organization the many iplrltual offerings,
the naor gave time and laker and that conducts systematically the Solemn Rsqultm High Mass was
money totoe greit "us. A net immigration of Cathclics. celebrated by hi. son the Rsv.
work of Institutions was spread over II will be interesting to conclude bather Corrigan, the Rev. bather 
the whole country, until it ceuld he this account with a brief reference A,™e‘5ongD °* " deaoon,
truly said that Catholic provision to the War record of the Associetion. *n“ *“B Rev- ™her MoQrath ot 
was made for every Catholic child in This reference gains In interest from Toronto, as sub-deacon, the Rev. 
danger of loss of faith. Today in the fact that on Monday, Nov. let, a Father Flannlgan of Uptergrove, was 
the Catholic Homes of Eegland there memorial tablet to the old Boys who ™a*|e' °* oeremoniee ; Rev. r other 
are 21,000 Catholic shlldren. Ie the fell in the War, was unveiled at SI. Felly of Toronto, eesisted in the 
glorious tight for the ancient Faith George's Home. The ceremony was oheir, and the Rev. ra-.her Hayes 
that has been the mark of the performed by Major General J. H. » v.ty appropriate sermoo
Church in England during the past MacBrien. C. B„ C. M. G., D. 8. O., The Rsv. fathers Morrow and 
fifty years, there ie no more splendid Chief ot the General Stiff Ottawa, C.tberry were in the sanctuary. Toe 
page than the record of the saving of In the presence of many dlellngniihed remains were interna in St. Golurab 
the children. guests, iccl.ding M.jor General kill's cemetery. He te alto survived

The work of child Immigration J. H. Elmel.y, O. B., O. M. G„ D. S. O , Jo ‘oor brother, and one sister, 
• inaugurated by Cardinal Manning Adjutant General, Lt. Colonel D. 8. William of Oregon, Joseph ot 1

hae Been bteady development. It Sfcrte», Mejer Willia O’Connor, ftnd Peltr Mara, and Mrs.
recalls the names ot Father Seddon, D. 8. O., Rev. Major J. J. O'iiorman, Desmond ofI Bricnn. Ihe pall- 
to whom the Cardinal entrusted the P. P., M. C., Rev. George Fi zgeraid, we*e i?eBfr8, rJ' Desmond,
work, and wbo is burled in the P P„ Rev. Father Frederick, 0.8. F. C., P- Clarke, F. Clarke, L. Roche, M. 
Basilica at Quebec, of Canon Lord Capuchin Munaetery, Cbeplsin to the Doolair and D. Calderwood. Heart 
Archibald Douglas, of Canon St. John Home, Mr. D. Bogue-Smsrt," Sup r- *el6 sympathy ie extended to the 
of Southwark, of Mgr. Nugent whose yieor of Juvenile Immigration, bereaved family in the lone of a 
devoted labours among the poor of Department of the Interior, Mr. W. devoted and loving husband and one 
Liverpool are commemorated by a L Scott, President of the Children’s °* lhe b,Bi °* fathers, who was 
public statue in St. George's Squire, Aid Society, Mr. T. G. Brown, Preet loT*d ™ “<•> ayd honored in death, 
ot Mgr. Canon Bans ot the Crusade of dent of the Knights of Columbus, 

and ot Arthur Chilton Bayswater Council, and a large 
the brilliant barrister number ot old boys and girls of the 

Home. Father Hudioo, theSeoretary 
cf the Association, pointed out that 
the old boys were among the first to 
answer their country's call in 1914.
Some 1,200 enlisted in the Canadien 
Forcer, and most of them went over- 
se is and took pert in the great battles 
of the War. They nude good and 
brave soldiers and won many military 
honours for conspicuous gallantry.
The names of 72 were recorded on 
the memorial as having been killed 
at the front. Mr. Begue-Smert 
■aid Canada was proud of the achieve 
ment ot the boys from St. George's 
Home. He remarked that In the

CATHOLIC CHILD 
IMMIGRATION

Truth li always veiled in • kind ol 
mystery. I

UK, JOHN e. C0HH10AN 
The Orillia Backlit TEACHERS WANTED

WANTKD teacher for ITtwpeler 8epar
holiday*. Apply Hinting iiualltlratioiiH, ex 
ieiM'D and «limy cxpoctod to I*. J. Mo 
TroHH., Hoipoler, <>id.

Purpose of BankingTHE ANGELUS BELL yi-r. n- 
2IIIMEvery dollar deposited with the | 

bank is a dollar applied towards I 
the financing of home industries 
or business enterprise. It is at once 
thrift and expert finance to maintain a 
service account

Three times a day—morning, norm, 
and evening—the ringing of the 
church balls announce to us the 
Inoernatlou, end yet how Indifferent 
ly wo heed the nwevt, manual re- 
mlndi r I To a true Cslbolic, the 
Angelina possesses a qulel ceoiole- 
lion In the m.det ot the Jsngls and 
fret cf the woiktog day. It is a 
p eoious reminder that tbstigh we 
struggle for our daily sm-tenanca, 
still, the promiie of onr It deemer 
rings eoltly and er.coureging y In nor 
ears. Yet, notwithetat,ding, she In
vitation of tbs Angelos remains un 
heeded by the nmllilrde a ho regard 
it simply as marking certain p<»iod- 
of rest in the day’s labor and cona
tions for the app Being of ear base 
animal appeti as. M my Ceihol'cs, 
we blush to say it—are even unable 
to recite the lovely prayers, and thus 
altogether disregard iheir ew#eln»se 
end their comfort. A V- ry few 
seconds suffise to direct onr mit da to 
the tremendou Mystrrt o' Ih- loser

WANTED
whin limn Mngli-t to take 

in vn whii'li there Ih a 
m. Htvady work mid good 
able man. Appli<unt to 

nUite age and experie 
llBCOltn. London, Ont

WANTED u van 
vhargv of a nmnll far 
ItvIlgiotlH 1 until nt |< 
wiigvn for a HU it 
encloHo refo 
Box 221. < a

reiifCH,

"A->; i

XV ANTED al once, on a Ranch, toucher for » 
lit tic girl of eleven. Apply. Hinting n foreecee, 
qualilfcatiotiH and - l try. to Alix. M. J.Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

London [ 394 Richmond Street Thin eon
' Offices In

Diet'lot I

-

Officea I 1445 Dundas St. Eatt TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NORSKS
MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurse* 
otters exceptional odumttoBul opportunities for 
competent and ambition* young women. Ap
plicant* must be eighteen years of age. and 

ir of High school or its equivalent, 
lit I.!

LONDON BELTON DELAWARE ILDERTON EGANVILLE 
IONA STATION 
MELBOURNE

KOMOKA 
M1DDLEMISS THORNDALE

LAWRENCE STATION 
WALKERS mvc one y<«

I
cations may be sent to the Dire 
Mercy Hospital, Toledo. Ohio.

of Nursea, 
2110-tf

HKCOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
A flignillf (l, enviable, profitable calling. 
ligcnL ambition- women over eighteen are 
trained at 8t. Catharinoi lIoHpital School of 
NuiHlng. Brooklyn, N.Y., iu thorough standard 
diploma coui-hch qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence. go<>d Hurmmi<liiign. 
For particulai'M. addroHH Director of Training 
School. St. Catharine* Hospital; Busiiwi<Jt 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2143-tf

h-ed She mensge cf their bell.— 
Catholic Ooinmblen.

nation.
cIbissk lmmedialvly ceaie werk to 
nolle the Augelue as often as the 
hell ring» ont. Gan not we Catholics 
reraidv this teeming Indifference ol 
oars? Surely if we really love Out 
Lord and Hie Holv Mother we will

In Cstbolio oouatiiee all Intel

We carnal always jadga with per
fect eecuiaey our own intentions, 
tuen why try to ell in judgment, on 
the intentions of others ?

POSITION WANTKI) 
rm Manager ; or on nharo», stork or 

truck farm in L. S. A. or Canada : Mingle ; 
thirty-four years old ; beet of reference*. 
AddroHH Box 220, Cainoue Rkvoru, London, 
Did. 2105-8

AS Fm

y®M.- i„ th *3 iw nireefc i|
ST. JOSEPH’S SANITARIUM

Scimol for NurscH, Ann Arbor, 
llgnn, located :W mileH from Detroit. Con

ducted by the Sinter* of Mercy. Affords excel
lent training in a modern hospitnl. with a throe 
year* course of lUHtructioii. Separate nurse* 
home. For further information, apply to Sup
erintendent of Nurses, St. Joseph's Sanitarium, 
Ann Arbor, Mieh. 21K4-2H

#!i TRAINING
Miel

Hers
FARMS FOR 8ALB

100 ACRES all cleared and in good state of 
cultivation ; north 1 no. 0, 5th concesMion of 
Artliur township : frame burr., frame stable, 
log liouso, go<xl orchard ; clone to school and 
churchCH, 4 mile* from Kenilworth. For 
further particulars apply to James J. 
Walsh, It. R. 1, Roth May, Ont. 2IH3-4INTERS

rH
HALLAM’S CATALOG—f6 paçee fully illus
trated, English only, now ready to mail.

get immediate delivery of Animal Traps / 
and Bait, Shot Guns, Rifles, Sights, Ammunition, ■ ■■/I.ilii 
Gun Accessories, Fish Nets, Mackinaw Clothing. Hunting 
Coats and C*ps, Camp Stoves, Compasses, Headlights, 
Snow Shoeo, Shoe Packs, Moccasins, Fur ( oats .and Fur Sets 
of all kinds, also 1001 other articles, all at moderate prices.

Given
Away
FREE

You
ion ACRES $6,500. Best, of clay loam ; no 
waxte ; 4 acres bush ; It acres extra good 
orchard ; all wire fenced, bank barn fiOx.'tS ; 
shed 50x.‘t0. also on stone foundation ; S room 
frame hou.se : never failing Hpring iiOO ft. from 
barn : water will flow to barn and house with
out pumping : Public kcIioo! l mile, church 
and Separate school one and a third miles, 
4t miles from Park hill. 2S miles from London. 
Daily mail and telephone. (,ood roads.

vVîliiu,,!». Ru'i{;
No. 5. Purkhill. Ont. 21i«-tf

can

May hie soul rest in pence. fflRescue,
Thomae,
and pbiiauthropiet. The experience 
gained by these men in the work of 
child immigcaiion resulted in 1905 in 
the foundation of the Catholic 
Emigration Association, which wae 
formed by the oma'gamation of the 
Emigration work of all the child 
rescue societies, and which from that 
time hae conducted the Emigration 
to Canada ot all Catholic children.

DIED

\McGannon.—Capt. Edmund P„ on 
Octouir ‘28jD, at hie home at Pretooife, 
Ontario. May hla euul rest in peace.

' I

ffwek
NEW BOOK E

ill11 U»?ula Finch," Tateet novel by 
Isabel C. Clarke.

In the qnaint Cornish port of St. 
Faith's, Miss Clarke bas plec d the 
openirg scenes of a fascinating tale 
that retches even to Rome, and 
brings the reader within the portals 
of 81. Ps'sr's itself.

With the incisive cienrncee of style 
1er which she is so well known, she 
pictures an indolent end beau ifnl 
sister's unnatural selfishness, which 
forced Ur.u a to leave her home and 
go to far off Italy.

Thus, having the Eternal City oe 
a background with unerring sense of | 
the dramatic, the author t-uilde a 
profoundly moving leva story, whole 
some, de Ighlful, and vibrant with 
the exquisite ep rit ot true Catho
licity.

How Ursula passes through the 
Cinderella change from family drudge 
and obscure gov mess t a condition 
of happiness, affluence, and • ee - ; and 
how a gn at good comes Iro n a very 
unpromising source, we snail have 
to have the reader to discover.

The swift action, the brilliant 
dialogue, the intimate portriiyal cf 
character In this new novel—all 
bear evidence that Miss Clarke’s pen

The Canadian Reôeiving Home cf 
the Associa ion is at St. George’s 
Home, Wellington Street, Otluva, 
and is under the care of Mother 
Evangelist and the Sisters of Ctoewity 
of St. Paul. To St. George’s Home 
from 800 to 350 children are sent 
each year from England, and happily, 
placed out from the Ho ue in 
Canadian families. Since 1905 the 
Home has received 4,486 children— 
no unworthy contribution to the up 
building ot the Church in this 
country.

It will be interesting to note the 
success of the children. It is a rule 
ot the Association that all the boys 
shall be placed on farms, and all the 
girls in doenestic service. In this 
way the Association ie helping to 
meet the two grent social needs of 
Canada, farm labour and domestic 
service. As a result ol the highly 
efficient system of supervision and 
inspection elaborated by the Home 
it is possible to give a detailed 
statement of the progress ol every 
one ot these children. The records 
ot the Home show that almost with 
out exception they do well. They Do good today and leave the future 
quickly adept themselves to In better hands than your own. 
their new homes, become absorbed . 
into the social life ot the country, 
and grow into steady workers and 
independent citizens of their adopted 
country. This statement is con
firmed by the returns of the Depart 
ment ot immigration and Colonisa
tion, which keeps a close supervision 
ever all the children, and which has 
reported to the British Government 
that 98% ot the children have done 
well. X laige number of the boys 
have become independent farmers, 
and both among the boys and the 
girls there is a large and ever grow
ing record ol hsppy Catholic marri 
ages. Many ol the children have 
adopted business careers, and a 
lengthy list might be given ot boys 
and girls who have risen to high 
positions of responsibility, as 
Managers of Business undertakings, 
school teachers, educational In 
specters, hospital nurses, and olvil 
servants. The Home is proud ol the 
loyalty ot the children in the practice 
of their religion, and already num
bers among its wards some twelve 
brys who hive become secular 
priests or members ol religiousorders, 
and a large number of girls who 
have received the Habit of the 
Rdigloue Life. The secret of this 
success is due to two factors, the 
careful selection ot the children in 
England, and the efficiett super
vision of the children in Canada.
All children before being sent to 
Canada have been in Catholic Homos 
for at least three or four years.
Only those who are ol good health 
and of good character are selected 
for emigration. The medical exam
ination of the English Ministry of 
Health, and of the Canadian Immigra
tion Department is most stringent.
All the children also come with a 
knowledge and a love of Iheir holy 
religion, and after having made Iheir

mmearly days of the War many of the 
Home boys, before enlisting, came to 
him for advice, aid they all showed 
“ the indomitable pluck of the 
Britisher." The cause for which 
the Home stands has proved to be 
not only philanthropic but also 
intensely patriotic.

Before unveiling the Memorial, 
General MacBrien peid a very high 
tribute to the Home, and said its 
peace record was such that it could 
not but bava a good War record. 
The Home wae carrying on a 
splendid work. No greater proof 
could be found for this than the 
eagerness with which the boys 
enlisted when the call came, the 
credit and distinction with which 
they served and the courage with 
which so many met their death.

I

ilpp
I f you 
want 
highest 

prices, ship your

RAW FURS
to Hallam—no shipment too 
small—none too large.
The nnrober of Trapper» who 
s*n«l their raw fers to ns, is 
in créaski g by thousand* ovary 

they continue shipping, 
041 ate they fird that Hallaui s 

uirthed of grading is fair—that 
Hallam pays highest prices—that 
their money is mailed promptly 
and no co«nuii**Lons charged.

FRKE- Hailam’s Raw Fur News end Price list 
with latest prices on raw fins mwI advance
mai ket totormalion ffiadly mailed on request.

Address in full as below

yr
MFREE—Hallam’» Trapper’s Guide—% pages; tells how and where to 

trap—what bait and traps to use and is full of useful information.A
Mission Suppliesimited 552 HALLAM BU1LB1NG.TORONTQ,

A SPECIALTY

CANDELABRAÜTHiSXJfj mL 3 LIGHT ADJUSTABLE
$16 PAIRem mm [ft. ■ illy% Censers $15 Each■

i
<BRASS)

Whenq beor 
/foes into a drx- 
/foods store what 
^joes he want?

What is it that 
ever* living person 
has seen but will 
never see a<£ain ?

What is that 
which *ou break 
b* just naming it?

1921
Model

J. J. M. LANDY<? •vTaThe Gmuine Culver 
Rarer is Lit* niftiest an to 

for girls and boy* ever built. It 
U a genuine motor car—not a toy. Has real 
steering wheel ami gears with shifting level, steel 
springe, powerful brake, pneumatic tires. Uxad- 
eetnely coameMed body and ifood upholstery. 
Ran* up to 25 miles *n hour meed and uses 
very little gasoline. You will be 
proud of lt If you 
win lt. Dozens 
of*boys and girls 
have won them 
and are proud of

Catholic Church Goods
405 VONGE ST. tqRONTC

j0G\
!A I

ASTHMA(i
f— Wf see

and Chronic Bronchitistin R&'r juertxi by the orld's Duly Two-Bottle 
Remedy. Don't suffer a minuto longer. Send 
to-day - 32 day treatment guav&ntuvd. Trial 
size, ten vont* to cover postage.

Com

;u IJ i? 5:1 W. K. BUCKLEY, Mfg. Chemist 
142 Mutual Street, Toronto?

AnswerAnswerAnswer i
5'

ICE LENSDRY EYEASTSUM NU
THE PRIZEST X ERE are four riddles for boys and girls with 

l““| wise heads. Wc told the artist to draw the 
"*■ pictures to represent the riddles, but lie 
uessed the right answers—and put them in too!

wc barred him from the contest and told him 
to keep it a secret. Luckily, he got the answers 
all jumbled up, so you won't be any the wiser.

If you can unscramble the jumbled letters be
neath each riddle picture and put them in their 
right order to spell the right words, you will have 
the right answers. It isn't an easy task. Good 
thinking, patience and perseverance may find you 
the answers. Try it.

If you think you have found the answers, write 
them carefully on a sheet of white paper. Put 
on nothing but your four answers aruf your name 
and address in the upper right-hand corner of 
the page. Handwriting, spelling, punctuation and 
general neatness will count 11 more than one 
answer is correct.

We will write and tell you immediately if you 
are correct, and send you a handsome illustrated 
list of all the prizes that you can win.

What Others
Have Done YOU Can Do B

Here are the names of only 
a few of the boys and girls to $ 
whom we have already award- 
ed big prizes:
Earl J. brittle,Surf Inlet, B.C., Chum

my Culver Rarer, Value $250.00 —
Harry Dwyre, Elgin, Ont........................... .................Typewriter
Earnest 1'ishcr, Motitioal......................... Seven-Jewelled Watch
Helen Smith, Edmonton, Alta........... Shetland Pony and Cart
Heatricc Hughes, 1 l«a«nmore, Saak.......................Shetland Pony
Lyle lieiison, Hamilton, Ont................................... $100.00 Cash

Reneech, J unkin*, Alta.................................... $50.00 Cash
Florence Nesbitt, Arnprlor, Ont.............................. $25.00 Cash
Rryden Foster, Ivcamington. Alta.......................... $150.00 Cash
Frankie Kirby, Throe Hills, Alta........... $25.00 Eastman Kodak
Mary Proctor. Vancouver, B.C...............$15.00 Bracelet Watch
Eva Casson, North Bay. Ont..............$10.00 Doll Bad Carriage

The contest will close pn June 20, 1921, at 1.30 p.m.
We will send you the names of many others too. Only bey* 

and girls 17 ywroof age and under may tend answers. 1 
boy and girl will be required to perform a email lerric 

Send your answers this

Wbdt is the difference 
between <a 1990 di 
and an ie99 cent?

FIRST PRIZE, Genuine Culver valus
$250.00 

40.00
me Chummy Racer......................

Second Prize, Real Typewriter ... 
Third Prize, Genuine Autographic

Kodak Folding Camera..........
Fourth Prize, Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain or Girl's
Wrist Watch........,..... ......... .

Fifth Prize, French Baby Doll and
Wicker Carriage............... .....

Sixth Prize, Moving Picture Ma
chine, with Film................... .

Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler 
Fountain Pens, each________

I!!

35.00v

25.00Helen h.
bi

15.00

Answer
fW.OE.TSN,

10.00 HLY (ViYER swism. verx m-
H PMIIOPM LOWER PRICE.
EB OURFREECATALOGUB

to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co.. Clnoinnoti, 0.

tovery evening
THE RIDDLEMAN

Depi MS, 453-259 Spadina Are., Taranto, Ont. 5.00

/

Mission Good®
and Catholic Church Supplie*

W. E. Blake & Son, Limited
123 Church St. Toronto, Canada

8% a., Safety
I am in a position to offer selected First 

Mortgages on improved property in Wind
sor, Ont., bearing interest at 7i and 8%. 
Careful appraisals of high-class properties 
guarantee you against loss.

J. A. KENNEDY 
316 Pelllseler St. WINDSOR. ONT.

Genuine
DAY8 OIL

GUARANTi ED
We have just received for the tiret 
tune since the war a shipment of 
Gen’ ine European Oil. Orders will 
be filled as received.

W. E. Blake & Son
Catholic Church Supplies limited

123 Church SI., Toronto, Ont.

BATAOI RIFLE, Model 1899,
ns illustrated, 250-3000—has a 22- 
inch tapered round barrel, take
down, checked, full pistol grip and 
forearm, checked trigger, corrugat
ed steel shotgun butt plate, German 
■liver bead front and sporting rear 
sight, weight about 7 lbs. The 
eight need not l>e raised for 
ranges up to 300 yards.
Price .............................

El
«70.00

?
TRAPS!

W* carry in 
■teck the larg
est and beet 
asaoruwent of 
animal tra 
in Canada, 
different num
bers. among 
which are the 
Triple Clutch, 
Victor, Ne 
house, Oneida 
Jump, High 
Grip and 
“Two Trig-

ps
sy AOXTYTjar

IMILIMT
SBA&CMsieUT

■

The only lamp of its 
kind. Throws light 

600 feet. Will
rr

800
blow out. Fuel, 

car bid a and water, 
of bra**, rust proof.Made

Leather bead strap, fits any 
hat or cap. Removable hum
or. converts lamp to < 
flame for lighting 
cabin or table.

With Single Lens .........
“ Double Lens ...

. ger.
PASTE ANIMAL 

BAIT
will draw the animale 
to your traps, is 
handy to carry and 
economical. FI

tent..
........... $12.85
........... $14.20

eeh-
... . | eating animals cau-

not resist its allur- 
Odor. It does net 

spoil nor detorieratu 
H with age, and is not 

*£«■ affevi-eU I
V J,w 

MKffiaieT

$n

IBS mI
tube..............$1.00

$5 00
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ANT,9U1\WDV LYON 
GLASS CO
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